
Learn more at 2-1EmpireBuydown.com 

 * Financing listed from Bart Evans (NMLS# 686484) with Ark-La-Tex Financial Services, LLC (Company NMLS# 2143) 5160 Tennyson Pkwy., Suite 1000, Plano, TX 75024, TX 77055, 972-398-7676, apply 
at www.nmlsconsumeraccess.org , Assumptions in this payment include a borrower on an owner occupied residential property with a FICO score above 700, using a $30,000 sales price, 3.5% down 
payment, Base Loan Amount of $289,500 and Up Front Mortgage Insurance Premium of $5066.25 rolled into the final loan amount of $294,566, 30 year fixed rate, FHA loan, note rate of 3.25% and an 
APR of 4.799% as of 04/24/2020. Using a 2-1 Buy Down. First year rate at 1.25% Principal and interest $981.65, Second year rate at 2.25% Principal and interest $1125.97, Years 3-30 final rate at 3.25% 
Principal and interest $1281.97, estimated home owners insurance of $62.50 per month, estimated monthly taxes of $440.00 with an estimated tax rate of 2.2% and is subject to change, estimated 
monthly mortgage insurance of $205.06, estimated monthly HOA dues of $44. This is not a commitment to lend. All loans subject to full loan approval and meeting all investor requirements. Not all appli-
cants will qualify. Rates and terms subject to change based on market conditions. Equal Opportunity Lender.

** Closing cost contribution only apply with Empire preferred lender, Bart Evans (NMLS# 686484) with Ark-La-Tex Financial Services, LLC (Company NMLS# 2143) 5160 Tennyson Pkwy., Suite 1000, 
Plano, TX 75024, TX 77055, 972-398-7676

2022+

Your Rate 
1.25% 

(APR 1.26%) 

Savings 
$3,541

Your Rate 
2.25%

(APR 2.26%) 

Savings 
$1,839

Your Rate 
3.25%

(APR 3.26%)

30 Year Fixed 

 

2020 2021

WILL BUY DOWN 
YOUR INTEREST RATE

Now’s the time to make the move to your new home with incredibly low interest rates on homes with an 
original contract date from May 12, 2020 through June 14, 2020. Enjoy a 1.25% interest rate for the first 
year offered through Empire’s preferred lender.*

The example below assumes a purchase price of a $300,000 home.

A 2-1 buydown is a type of mortgage that has a staggered payment process for the first two years of the 
loan. This payment structure is helpful for buyers to build their savings and/or afford other items needed 
in the home during the first two-year period, and build equity in their property.

HOW DOES IT WORK?

PLUS $3,000 IN
CLOSING COSTS
With Empire’s preferred lender,  
you can save $3,000 in paid  
closing costs.**

GET AS LOW AS A 1.25% INTEREST RATE




